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In lieu of  an abst ract , here is a brief  excerpt  of  t he cont ent :

Swinburne
Yisrael Levin (bio) and Margot K. Louis (bio)

When reviewing t he Swinburnean mat erials published over t he last  f ive
years or so, one cannot  but  not ice t he shi  t hat  has been t aking place
among Swinburne scholars. Toget her wit h t he on-going int erest  in his
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sexualit y and radical polit ics, readers of  Swinburne seem t o be concerned
wit h a great er range of  issues t hat  arise from his work. The past  year was
not  di erent  in t his regard, as Swinburne's poet ry and fict ion were
discussed in a growing variet y of  cont ext s. From his personal and art ist ic
relat ionships wit h ot her lit erary f igures, t o his innovat ive aest het ics,
concept ions of  spirit ualit y, and his place in current  crit ical t heory
debat es, cont emporary Swinburne scholarship seems t o be as diverse as
his corpus.

Probably one of  t he most  int erest ing art icles in t his year's review is
Carol Post er's "'If  t hou art  God, avenge t hyself!': Sade and Swinburne as
Christ ian At heist s" (Straight Writ Queer, ed. Richard Fant ina [Je erson,
Nort h Carolina: McFarland, 2006] , pp. 244-257). Like Sade's, Post er
argues, Swinburne's queerness did not  necessarily reflect  a sexual
orient at ion as much as a t heological st and. "Even if  Foucault  is correct  in
arguing t hat  homosexualit y did not  exist  as a concept ual cat egory of
personhood," Post er writ es, "'sodomy,' 'fornicat ion,' 'adult ery,' and
'best ialit y,' inter alia, exist ed as clearly defined t heological cat egories of
'sins of  t he f lesh'" (p. 246). Thus, in performing t hose sins as part  of  t heir
"lit erary and sexual product ions," bot h men est ablish "a special
relat ionship t o original sin" (p. 247). Post er's great est  cont ribut ion t o
cont emporary Swinburne scholarship lies, t herefore, in unraveling t he
close connect ion bet ween Swinburne's spirit ual and sexual concept ions,
and in undoing t he art if icial divide bet ween t he t wo. And yet , despit e it s
originalit y, Post er's argument  could have been slight ly more subt le and
informed. Swinburne's yout hful fascinat ion wit h Sade was a short  and
almost  insignificant  mat t er, and t he Frenchman's provocat ions, as t he
young Swinburne was soon t o realize, lacked a real int ellect ual basis. And
even t hough Post er briefly t ouches upon t his issue (p. 254), t he reader is
given a sense t hat  Sade's influence on Swinburne's sexual and religious
radicalism was much great er t han it  act ually was. Moreover, while Sade's
ant i-Christ ian sent iment s are root ed in Christ ian discourse (p. 253),
Swinburne does in fact  manage (t o various levels of  success) t o est ablish
a spirit ual discourse divorced [End Page 330] of  Christ ianit y. This is an
import ant  dist inct ion t hat  needs t o be t aken int o account  when



comparing Swinburne and Sade.

Sarah Eron's "Circles and t he In-Bet ween: Shaping Time, Space, and
Paradox in Swinburnean Verse" (VP 44, no. 3 [Fall 2006]: 293-309) is an
illuminat ing st udy on t he circular imagery in Swinburne's poet ry. "Whereas
many of t he poet s from Swinburne's t ime embrace a microscopic vision
of t he world," Eron writ es, "Swinburne rat her leans t oward a t elescopic
one, allowing all forms, essences, and t ime pat t erns t o conjoin int o a
circular whole." By examining t his circularit y, Eron adds, "we can bet t er
underst and Swinburne's t endencies t oward cont radict ion and
repet it ion" (p. 294), for in Swinburne's view all opposit ional "forces and
object s" (p. 295) are cont ained in a unified, ever-changing macrocosm in
which t ime and space cont inuously "fold and grow int o one anot her" (p.
308). Not  surprisingly, Eron chooses t o focus on poems t hat  t ake place in
an int ermedial geographic set t ing—"Evening on t he Broads," "On t he
Cli s," "The Triumph of Time," and "A Forsaken Garden." In doing so, she
associat es nat ural scenery wit h what  she refers t o as a "st at e of  in-
bet ween" (p. 295)—a st at e t hat  symbolically represent s t he meet ing
point  and int egrat ion of  opposit ional element s, physical as well as
ment al.

Swinburne's poet ic relat ionship wit h t he spasmodic school of  poet ry is
t he focus of  Kirst ie Blair's "Swinburne's Spasms: Poems and Ballads and
t he 'Spasmodic School'" (YES 36, no .2 [2006]: 180-196). The
sensat ionalist  t one of  Swinburne's early poet ry, Blair argues, cannot  be
dissociat ed from t he works of  poet s such as Sydney Thompson Dobell,
Philip James Bailey, Alexander Smit h, and Gerald Massey. Indeed, "by
recovering a lit erary and cult ural cont ext  in which Swinburne can be read
as 'spasmodic' poet ," Blair writ es, "we can see...
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